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WHAT JSTBEBEXEbr FUR THE PEOPLE

OF 0P.EC95

Unpeople of Oregon bave no appar-entrwue- dy

for the. enorraeoj burdens
of Uuutioa that will be bcssped upon
tbtra In loe next four jeara. While
profits of busings, pnessoffann pro-dacua-

wages of laborer and wlari
of all professional men are reduced
nearlv one ba!f. salaries and fees of
state, coanty, citjr and other officials
axe aa blga a ever, and wb-er- e tbey get

fes tbey will become mncb larger.
The valuations In Marion coanty for
taxation areincxeaaid nearly one-thir- d.

In the (state at large the locreas will
bA nearlv in that ratio. The ratio of
taxation by stale, county and for school
purposes will be higher than ever, even
on a higher valuation, illustrating,
what this writer baa always claimed,
that increasing valuations doe not re
mit in redodnz the levy. Tbe appro-
priations by tbe last legislature were
higher than ever before There is no
apparent limit to tbe demands of tbe
ttx-eate-r.

What are tbe farmers going to do
next year to pay there taxes? How
will they raise tbe money to meet ail
theee big appropriations? Tbey are
selling their products for reduced price?.
Their profits on cattle, grains, fruits,
and wool are cat oil on all hands, and
taxes are increasing. A farmer was in
this office from Polk county and said
be doubted if, after paying their debts,
there would be money enough left in
circulation in that county to pay taxes
with for 1893.

' If this state of things cannot be
remedied tbe state government will
amply result in bankrupting tbe tax
payers. Political insolvency is a mild
same for nilsgoveinment and looting
of public taxes by a professional class
of tax eaters wbo are p'eying off tbe
taxpayers of Oregon. Bat bow to gel
aitiop, bow to reach results, is tbe
problem. What can taxpayers wbo
are not office-seeke- rs and do not profit
by government do to protect them-
selves?

Some will say, join this party, or that
party, join a new party. Hut this is
what people bave been doing for these
many years. Tbe men wbo get tbe
enormous incomes afforded by succesa-fu- l

political activity can manage tbe
taxpayer very well when tbey can herd
him in parties and count bis vbte before
it is cast. There must be a way by
which those who pay can bave a say go

in tbe government.
Wby should tbe high salaries of pub

lic officials and the enormous fees of
public offices continue in tbe face of
bard times? Wby should not tbe ex
penses o( government be reduced in
city, county and state to somewhere
near tbe proportion of other fa cornea
and other pecuniary conditions? It
may be said that the number wbo
merely pay taxes still outnumber tbofee
who consume taxes. Cut those wbo
consume taxes far out-d- o the taxpayers
in political activity. Tbe tax eaters,
not tbe taxpayer, run tbe government.

What Is tbe remedy? Is it not great-
er political activity on the part of tboae
who only pay? Is It not necessary
that tbe man who holds no office, who
seeks no office, who does not profit by
local or stale government in other
words tbe disinterested, unrepresented
taxpayer that be shall protect himself
against tbe oligarchy of office-holde- rs

wbo now rule over bim? In other
words must not the-- taxpayer organize
for

It will be found upon closer examin-
ation that tbe office reeking class bave
very little at stake as a rule. They are
not the heavy tax payers as a rule.
.Neither is their political activity a
matter of principle so much as It is dol-

lars and cf nls. In fact the office seek-

ing class In any community do not
much regard party lines. Tbey want
other people to be partisans and vote
tbe stmlgbt ticket, as that very much
sJcupllfiea their political operations.

What can tbe tax payers do to reduce
the cost of slate, county ami city gov
ernment, which now equals 4 per cent
a year on all property? It is too much
It will cripple most business euterprli
and render uuremunerattve most prop-
erty In this state tho next four years
unless It cat) be reduced. Hut how to
reduce it. Everyone knows that anj
oMce lu tbe stale can be bad well fillrd
for from $1600 to $2Q00 a year. Vet the
people are paying from 13,000 to 110,000

A year, aud Borne even more. There
couuly office that cannot be we" I

Ailed from f1000 to $1500 yet the peo
pie are paying from $2000 to $5000, and
even more a year. What Is the remedy?
Ii (here not enough common sense and
busluese lntelllnepca among tbe tax
payers to organise and' apply bust! tie

prlaeiples. to their home government In
county and tutt? I

'We should like to bear from our read

era, wbo are tax payers, on this propo-

sition. We woald like suggestions as

to what can be done to lessen tbeerer-increasin- g

burdens cf taxation that will
sink oar state in political corruption
and pecuniary bankruptcy if it is not
stopped.

SL'SUESTKD CQUXE5T.

The Mongolians and Grtrrer must go.

Life is still wonh living to EepabU--

cana.
MeKinley will bear our banners In

1S&3.

agr went Bepablican yesterday,
too.

The people apparently demand a
change.

It is almost certain, that . .Maryland
went Democratic

MeKinley babrokea tbejxecoru as a
vote getter.

It was MeKinley day all along tbe
line yesterday.

Grove, witi never bulldoze bis party
in Congress again.

Does Governor Pennoyer know that
Sov. 7 wad e.eciiou day ?

G rover and tbe sugar trust beard
.sutuetbiug drop Tuesday.

As a restorer of queens and champion
uf Chinese Cleveland is a success.

.Republicans will be able to eat two
fbaukcgiving turkeys ibis year,

Pennsylvania returns a simply in--

computable Kepubbcan majority.
tjonlb Dakota refused to go dry.

ftuil country has been dry too long.
K eu 2 ew Jersey went Republican.

It elected an anti-gambl- legislature.
American principles and American

pruepenty received no fcet-bac-& eeiet-ita- y.

A free trade, Van Alen, pro-Chine-

Administration cannot run long in tbia
country.

MeKinley has dropped tbe junior
from bis name. He is tbe old man
now.

Grover Cleveland's Mongolian ad-

ministration heard something drop yes-

terday.
Pennoyer should appoint another

day to render up thanks for tbe wa
the election went.

The Independent Democrats in New
York assisted grandly in tbe cause ul
good government.

One of tbe first results of tbe .Repub-

lican victory is tbe drop of sugar oi
nearly a cent a pound.

Now bring on that Democratic ways
and means tariff biiL The people will
maKe short worn of it.

Protection Is not a fraud and uncon-

stitutional, Mr. Neal, as you said it wa
in your platform of 1892.

Grover bad better appoint a few more
cast-of- i British Lords to be American
ministers to foreign courts.

Gjv. Altgeld, the Illinois anarchist
pardoner, has beard from tbe people o!

that state at tbeir first opportunity.
Disheartened Populism has met It

Waterloo in Kansas. That state is done
with its Socklesa statesmen.

Tbe teopIe will get cheaper sngar
aud more employment at better wages
as a result of McKiuley'a victory.

Tbe Democrats ol New York will
know better next time than to put up
Hill's ballot-bo- x stuffer forjudge.

That Long Island dude Van Alen,
wbo put up $50,000 last J ear to elect
Grover, probably forgot to vote yester-
day.

Oregon only fels sorry she was not
In tbe race yesterday. She would bave
stood by Bill MeKinley and the Me-

Kinley bill as well as Ohio.

It was tbe wont possible time for
Democrats to hold an election, says
Grover. It always Is when they are in
power. Their promises are so much
more agreeable than their performances.

Tbe Ministerial Union of Eugene
voted at its session that tbe Thanksgiv-
ing service would be held on Thursday,
Nov. 3utb. in accordance with the
proclamation of President Cleveland
according to time honored custom
They will not observe Pennoyer day.

You are welcome to read The Joun
Nal's bulletins whether you are a sub-
scriber or not. The bulletin board is
for the public. Of course, you am ex
pected to read the news. Bulletins are
not tbe contents of a newspaper by any
means. People who want the news in
reliable readable form at Salem take
The Journal.

When Mrs. Leave spoke In Griunell,
iowa, she dared any Republican to
ntand up and give his reasons for be
longing to that party. The tall Sural
if Cobb Roberts was seen to slowlyjle

la the audience. All eyes nrere tqrned
oward him, and Mrs. Lease paused

loug enough to give him an opportun-
ity to state why be plus his faith to, the
Republican party. He sold: " had a
great notion atone lima to change my
p illtlcs, but since the cranks have all
ltft the Republican party and joined
the Populists I have decided to stay
with tbe respectable people," Then the
crowd went wild, even the Democrat
and Populists Joining lutbecheera. But
Sister Lease was frantic.

Rubbers with opera and common
sense heels, at Krauase Bros.
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THE FORT SILL COU.'sTRY.

Tfere Minim A cm at Elb Farm lu g Land
Fr Fotore BMaen.

People generally got tbe idea that the
Cherokee strip affords the last of the big
epmngs of Indian Territory reserva-
tions. This is a raistaie. Tbe Fort Still
ceontry is yet to be divided. It is a far
richer prize for tbe homeseeker, by all
accounts, than the strip. In iwad
nnraber of acres the Cherokee strip looks
mere imposing. Bat tbe western third
contains wastes of sand bills. The west-
ern half of the strip is fit for httle else
than grazing. With the Fort Sfll conn-tr- y

the case is different. TheproportHm
of fine farming land is ranch greater.

Prospectors wbo have roam! over the
Fort Sill country since the Comanche
became quiet enocgh not to be tronHe-som- e

eay it is a region that Eurpasteo Ok-

lahoma and the best of the strip. Tbe
Fort SHI country lies in the southern
part of the Indian Territory. It borders
on Red river. Jest across the river are
the Texas cities of Wichita Falls, Iowa
Park, Vernon and Qnanab. The famous
Panhandle wheat belt of Texas is along
the Fort Sill reservation- - The latter
possesses the qualities of soil and climate
which hare made the former faraons.
In addition it has more timber and wa-

ter. There are about 3,C03,C3Q acres of
Fort Sfll country.

Those qualified to speak say that there
is more first class farming land in this
reservation than in the strip. In one
valley, the Cacito, is rich land for 3),vj0
forms. After the Comanches and Apaches
are provided with tbeir allotments 100,-Ot- O

white people can find homes in the
reservation. The Fort Sill cooirtry has
in abundance what is so often lacking in
the eonthwest, and that is plenty of tim-

ber of good quality and epnnga and beau-
tiful mnning streams. It has mountains
and minerals, a diversity of climate and
resources which the northern part of the
Indian Territory does not possess. Ad-

joining the reservation of the Comanches
and Apaches, with whom the commis-
sioners have already entered injp an
agreement for the purchase of tife sur-
plus lnd, are about 1,(4)0,000 acres occu-

pied by 1,000 Wichitas and Caddoes.
Thi3 minor reservation is nearly ready

for opening. In fact there are those in
Oklahoma who hold that no legal rea-

sons stand in the way of settlers moving
right Into the Wichita country. When
the Wichita and Fort Sill reservations
are occupied, there will be continuous
white settlements from the Kansas lice
to the Bed river. The same pressure
which forced the opening of Oklanoma
and later of the Cherokee stnp has be-

gun to operate against the Wichita tract
and the Fort Sill country. The longing
eyes of the boomer are already upon
these two fair regions of the whole
Indian Territory. Organizations of in-

tending settlers have been formed all
along the north line of Texas. Around
Wichita Falls, Iowa Park, Verona and
Quanah is a country which raises mil-

lions of bushels of wheat and which is
worth from $10 to $50 an acre. Just
across the river from this great south-
western granary is a country leased to
cattlemen for about 5 cents an acre.
Before another spring the cry of "On to
Fort Silir will be beard from all parts
of the border, and it will be irresistible.

St. Lotus Globe-Democr- at.

Tbe Lat or tbe XeaUchtkoOi.
The last representative of the famous

Russian family of Mentschikoff died a
a short time ago in Baden Baden. The
founder of the family was Prince Alex-
ander Danilovitch Mentschikoff, who
was the son of a stableman and the ap-
prentice of a baker. The boy attracted
the attention of General Lefort, who in-

troduced bim to Peter the Great. Owing
to his extraordinary cleverness, he ob-
tained great influence over the czar and
soon advanced to the highest places in
tbe empire. In time he became the most
important and tbe most 'feared man of
Russia.

In 1727, however, he fell suddenly into
disfavor and was banished to Siberia,
his immense fortune being confiscated
by the crown. He became insane there
brooding over his fall and losses, and
died in 1720. His son was restored to
favor, however, and the family quickly
regained its prominence. The fortune
of the last Mentschikoff, running into
the millions, will go to a distant rela-
tive, Prince Sagarin. St. Petersburg
Letter.

Tbe ObelUk Capped.
The work of putting a gilt cap on the

obelisk in Central park has been com-
pleted. The cap is made of zinc, coated
with gold, and is 4 feet 7 inches high
and 3 feet square at its base. It extends
about half way down the pyramidion.
The weight of the cap is sufficient to
hold it snugly in place without any rivets
or cement, but robber bands have been
placed just above the hieroglyphics to
fill the space between tbe metal and
stone. The cap was made by Tiffany.
The obelisk is in first class condition,
and not a speck has fallen since 1633,
when it was treated by Mr. CaffaU. The
original polish on its eastern face for a
distance of about five feet below the pyra-
midion is still unimpaired.

The cap was recommended by Profess-
or A A Julius pf Columbia college in
his lecture before the Geological society
last month, and the park commissioners
ordertd the work to be done. New York
Bun.

Ececntrle JIU Carter.
Miss Sabra Carter, the eccentric spin-

ster who made many queer gifts to the
town of Wilmington, Mass., died last
month. About two years ago she pre-
sented the town with a number of shares
of etock, tbe income, after her death, to
bo used in painting housty in Wilming-
ton. The condition of thoso having
their houses painted was that they should
not have kept a dog for two years.
Wilmington Dispatch.

THt JEWELER'S ART.

The envetofe raeistesers w31 soon per-aa-

as that it is very vnlrar to seal
letters by apptyiag tbe tip of the league.

Tbe ofcsoteie caster reappears in a sort
ef tesBple sb oee kg, with inches, in
which tbe glass bottles are enshrined like
gods.

The scarfpins for tbe cosing season
are ntore desirable than ever. One is a
fiyiag dove, with a pearl body and dia-
mond wias. Another is a toad, with a
body of seed pearls and spots of olivine.

There are interestiag destsns in din-
ner table hues. In one. on a tree branch
perches an owL Another is of overlay-
ing grape leaves aad fruit. Beautifully
modeled leaves are apphed to jugs, and
animals in low relief and plam surfaces
are thrown out from haxamer'd back-ground- ?.

Brush trays seem to recommend them-
selves as necessities. Tbey are of ivory,
with obtong compartments at either end
for tbe brushes. Tbe square compart-
ment in the center is floored with a mir-
ror, and. into this the round brash for
the hair, hat or velvet may be dropped.

Jewelers' Circular.

RAILROAD TIES.

The Dalnth. South Shore and Atlantic
will soon begin building a roundhouse at
Superior, Wis.

The Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West
company has completed a steel .truss
bridge 230 feet long over the St. John's
river at Lake Monroe.

A new bafldingwill soon be erectedat
Erie, Pa., by the Pennsylvania company
for use of the division superintendent
and his office employees.

It took 6.CO0 tons of iron to erect the
new South Brooklyn extension of the
Brooklyn Elevated road. The length of
the structure is If miles.

The Erie and Wyoming Valley road
has given the Gold Car Heating company
an order to equip all the passenger cars
with the Gold storage system of car beat-
ing.

Protestor 3Ioramen.
The great German professor, Momm-se- n.

who recently celebrated the semi
centennial of his taking bis degree of l
Pb,D. at Kiel, a hveh man of 76. He
is small of stature and very thin, with
a big bead that is covered by a mass of
white, rilky hair. He has been as pro-
lific in children as in historical theories
and books, and of the 16 sons and daugh-
ters born to him 11 are bvmg. Boston
Commr.nwpalth

HON. Z. AVERY,
Oat rTMcLascT Contractor ad Buil&

ens nNruuiu.
HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

Gxjjtd Trrnry Xxa, April Cth, U3S.

7r. XIU Jttdtcol Co, Elkhart, lnd.
Gcttlxxc: I hid been troubled with Mtabt

eitiAic roiiTMc iat o TtAiis, ?& lthooxa I
wu iiealed by tMe phjucUai ted tried mnj
remedle. I grew itJ,lj- wone until was com- -
PIXTILY PROSTRATtDANOCONriNtpTO MT SCO

rmouT tat Hort or meovenr. IwoalaoT
Ud Biik

a7..E.?.CU R E Dfew&
the creuen dificcllT tht ray dicaUUon enaia

HthousandsSS
ek to roriv!ftr.rofi igtln. While In thte ccbdl-Uo- n

I tried you New Heart Cure.
to in pro i e from tbe n. ud cow l n. able toco
a rtxd day"! work fur nuntS yroitge. I eirs
On Miles- - New Hiart Cum 1
credit tor mj reooTery It UoierrtxEsonthiilncB
I hire Ulea any AaLoach I keep a bottle in the
botue in cue I iboold seed It-- I hTe also oed
your Nerve and Liver Pitts, i5Sln
great deal oi them. Z.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS
-- old oy D. J. Fry, druggist, Halem

1VUH I fO PTT.fc known by noUiurHAVE llWa ptnptrAacs. uua tnttn. ttc&Jcc
ihra im, Tbl torsi and BLIND.

YOU ni.Tmm.i
TUXDATOJICRTO

cr raoTBunuf o nr.ts
D3. PILE REM EOT.GOT wisa act dmcflr en put aaeeUd

abwrta toman, all rituntnf.cscetin.
PILES KTUsraieiira, Pits Cos. Onujioa

or mil Dr. Bonnkn.rfcUadalylUA.ra.

rld hv Bh1 ptt A Van Blype.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on the Beach, two miles not tb
f Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
beltered fpot, wonderful eceuery, sea

bathing, fine drives to Cap Foulweatb-e- r
lighthouse. House new, rooms large

nod airy. Finest resort for familiea or
uvallds. Open all winter. Terms

moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port and be met by bark, &b

John FirxPATBicK,"
''3-- Proprietor.

wte DP. GUMS
ONIONLja C5w

SYRUP
F0RC0UCHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la runa-- haflr M mlna aalldraa. ay eaJy
rtimr for Couaa. Com and Croap wa oolaaimp. IIUIbum.SmUt.aro. Kor ay rrandaaiH ta Or.'InaaOalaaayrvp. which taaliwadr prapa4
and nor. pUn a ia !. ol4..anrwhwa.Li batU. to HUa Tak m UsaU lot lb

Bold by Hukett VaaSlype,

lltillae Air bj-S- t

A simple aad durable construction of
apparatus for aeaunz air by steata is

amoBg recent inveatioDs. There
are a number of external pipe:;, within
each of which is an internal pipe of suit-
able diameter to allow an annular pas-

sage for steam letween each set of pips.
The external pipes are screwed into sock-

ets, into which the ends of the in:ernal
pipes are fixed by expanding - ui fixing
boiler tabes. Tbe sockets on tbeapper
pair of pipes communicate with the
sockets at the ends of a lower pair by a
screwed union, which, being first screw-
ed into the npjr socket, is made good
by screwing up a dbL For supporting
thecads of the pipes opposite to the
unions solid phigs are found to boh! the
sockets together, the uaioas and connec-
tions being made with right and left
screw threads. WhOe steam passes in
""" coarse through the annular spaces
between the two sets of pipes, air pass-
ing through the interiors of the inner
pipes, and also the spaces around the
outer pipes, becomes heated. Compared
with other systems for realizing fuch a
result this is declared to possess decided
advantages. New York Sun.

S

'.7 k. smmhys. UZ2z35?i22a!aZllU
2llss Dama Mojflt

!n Danger of Consumption
-- 1 vrxi Wc and discouraged when 1 called

rfitievL'bg: doctor. He intimated I had
-- 5cscaptJoc and wonld not liTe long. I d- -

Hood's Cures
' i :tnl:c Flood's Sarsapariila and I aa

riJ and Miss Davk Mor
.- - I"X 73, Ashsu)re. Illinois.

cd's Pills a easay. yet promptly
"m "ie lr.r and bowels.

TheLondon

Institute

7i9
Market street

San Francisco, Cal.
IB A. MKDI AL ASO 8URG1 L. IN'TI.

TLTTE. located permanently ai 719 11a ktHtreel, San Krancico, Cal., for tba cure or all
A, am cti na and neformities. A staff

of DtiTklciaoi aad sniveons havl' p rtli.lnmn
abdth endorsement or tbe best colleges of
America aau runipe, tune .sreca ISM WHO
bave had loot exper enee in trtallp? special
and enronic s. are in 00 tam attend.an e. A. phnn iry U attached, and all pre- -

$1.00 Trial Bottle
$3.00 Full Course

Safie!vri from Asthm. Rhnmaim firm.
umpYloo. tfeiarrh, Dytpepslt, Imileeuloa,

Scrofula. Epilepsy, Female M eak ne&9. Cancer,ncu uuttuc, 0 oncDius, r.rupiii'ua,
seznal DUeate, Lost Manhood. Malar a Uri
mryTroublM, Pile. Bwel Troablea, tboald
contnlt at once. Low rbarg s, wthla tbe
reach ol all. combined with tbe beat medical
ana surgical asiu.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

Who my be snfierins from YOUTHFUL.
KOLLIE-- , or tbe exoraex of matured lit,
sbonld consult at one--, bef"re It is too UU;
tbeevetran practtloners wh hive do equa
n th I'u'.ted utea.aatbey cauand will re-

store to you perfect health when all others
bave failed.

Broken Down Conslitulions

are rejuvenated and manly vigor restored by
tbeir new and wonderful method of treat
ment. No Injaiious drur used. Worn out
onstnea men call fot advice, especially 11 you
are sun-rin- g from Nervous L'eblllty or tailingmer, of auy disease of tbe fc.ye, Kar, Throat
Langs, Htart, Htomieb, Skin, Kidney, or
gladder. .

Blood Diseases
Cared In the shortest time by vege-

table remedl a.
ADtT VnilM8U"nheuh7navUoKllC IUU aa you abouid'beT Ara yon
free from evcry tra-eo- f dloease or aleknecar
Do you look we.1T D) you feel wet ? or inheremet hrr-ni- c iTnublr; wh ch. like a 'ankerworm In tba boddinr fltwer. 1 rsDldir da
slroylnt jour very v tais

LsAD AES
Wbo suffer from Nervous Prostration, Sleep.opaaa, tmiviiucncXi 0"lgauou, IXDAIlp
t'nn. Laaaltuoe. fain In the lUea or aldc-an-ii
daeaaea pecu'lar 10 their wt, consult these
puyaioau no tne utmo.1 coundenoa,

$1,00 TRIAL POTTLE

$5 00 FULL COURSE

TBE LONDON MEDICAL and

SDRGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
Sxi Francisco, Cal.

nfinrai .innmoli l;rm iririi iinnnm n'.i i
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PURITY I

Cr vVr
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f i 'aj!l

ill nrnrwTW.ii T V ft,Tm
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PURITY ! !

That is the fundamental principle of our
business and on it we stake our reputation
when making the

SAILBORDEM EA6LE BfiAND

Condensed Milk. In times of epidemics
when all foods are called into question the
public can rely with perfect confidence on.
the Eagle brand and serve it with
the assurance that it is a food Free From
All Disease Germs. Remember that!
It's Jhe food for children.

Your and Druggist sell it.
..ETer can U.iteriliied jnd eyy microbe k2Jd,

rl

THE SEW

WILLA'JwTETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or wttl
at reasonable prices. We keep a (foil line of Trnck,.Drays andExpntito
meet alKdemauds. Alsoikeep tbe finest Stallions in tbis coanty. for service.

Jlarniand residence 2 blockisonth of poa office. RYAN A CO.

THE EORLE'S J)AILY!

Q

Only One Cent Daily --Newspaper

,on . the Pacific ..Coast,

cheapest mm I l
Receiving all

Grocer

i Associated :'Press

. 1 .

DAILY BY MAIL-PERiY-

"
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; Dispatches.

"
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"a.iBl Newspaper 150

D
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These low hard times rnt a enable every fa) me r to bave

his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the

news) of tho world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited

by its publishers to secure good government for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

O

Complete Telegraphic;rState,i Capital, For--eig-n,.

Market and CropNews.


